UF/IFAS Extension Livestock Agents

BMP In-Service

Tentative Agenda

October 18, 2013

Sebring Agri-Civic Center

9:00am  Welcome – Bridget Carlisle

9:20  Meeting Objectives and State-wide Program Overview – Kelly Morgan, UF/IFAS, SWFREC, Immokalee.

9:30  FDACS/OAWP BMP Manual Overview and Cost Share Programs for Livestock Operations – Matt Warren?

9:50  Natural Resource Conservation Service BMP Cost Share Programs for Livestock Operations - ?

10:10  SWFWMD Cost Share Programs – Jessica Stempien? Or Ed Craig?

10:30  SFWMD Cost Share Programs – Vanessa Bessey?

11:00  Discussion of Agent Responsibilities and Potential for Survey of Rancher Needs - ?

11:30  Discussion of Agent Concerns and Inputs, Publication and Demonstration Needs, and Organization of BMP Meetings in the Area.

12:00  Meeting Adjourned